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Corea and the Coreans.

T HE physica structure of Corea is verv
ruigged, and, broadly speaking, consists
of two unequal.slopes. The soutbern one
facing towards China, is very fertile, and

produces wheat, cotton, rice, millet, and hemp.
The northern part drops steeply to the Pacific
fromi a lofty range of Mountains, but in this
section the only grain grown is barley. Its
population is estîmnated at about ten millions,
and its arcat at 85,.000 square miles. Its coma-
nierre is small, aind bas been înainly in the
hands of the Japanese. Goid, lead, iron and
coal are worked in the uiourtain range which
foims the physical backbone of the country.
The manufactures of Corca incelude hemp, cotton
and grass tissues, silk, pottery and porcelain,
and paper of excellent quality. .1 ts exports
comprise beans, etc., also ginseng root, to which
the Chinese atfach aimost iniraculous curative
properties. The prevaiiing religion is Budd-
hisin.
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Xiang-Kei, the smallest of the eight
provinces, is, politically, the royal or coi
vince, and, physically, the basin of the
river inside the peninsula. The trem
force of this river's current and the vo)
its ivater bring down immense masses
annuallly. Beginning at a point near ti
tai, wi(le sand bankzs are formed, w1Éh
bare at low watcr, but arc flooded in
rain or at the meltiug of the spring
This river is named the Han, and is na-
certainly as f ar as the capital, for largei

The city of Jfan-Yang, or Seoul, wh
Coreans attacked the Japanese garrison
ly, is situated ou the nortit side of ti
River, wvhich, singularly enough. is cal
Sait River, or the River Saice, on Our

Tename I{an-Yang means "the Forti
the Han River." 'fhe commnon terni
to tlie royal city is Seoul, w-hich inean;
capital.'* just as the Japanese cali the
of their country " M[ia1co l or " Ilio," msl

saying ", Kioto."1 Seouil is ver:ý
sjîoken of as the " Kiwng's
dence,"* or palace, and on foreigi
is gcnerally marhzei as "
Toa,- w%ýhichi is the naine of
the province. The city pro-
per lies distant nearl *y a
leagule from the river hank,
but lias suburbs extending
down to tie ,and1 tlats. It
lias a population estimallteci
at about 2uU,U()O souls.

The natural surromndings
of Seoul are fine. On the
north a range of the Hoe

- rîtaiins rises as a wall.
To the east towers the
ridge of barriers; thle îulighty
lood of the Han roils to the

pý south. The scenery fronm
the capital is inagnificent,
and those wvaiking along

:. the city walls as they) risc
over the hili crcsts and thien
dip into the valîcys, can
feast their cyes on the lux- zý
urlous verdure and giorious

? mountain views for w'hicli
the country is notcd. The

*walls of the cit1- are of ec-
nellalted niasonry of v'arying n

Siteiglit, avcrag-ilg about
Stwenty feet, w'ith arched

Sstone bridges spanin the
Swater courses. The streets

of Seoul are narrow and
tortuous. The king's castlo

- is in the northcrn part of
the city. High roads to the

ciglit points of tîte comipass start from the
palace through the city gates.

Naturally the military geography of the
country around Seol has 'ùcen weli stifdied by
the Coreans, and its strategic points have been
strongly defended. Four great fortresses guard
the approaches to the royal city. Tiiese are
Suwen to the south, Kivang-Chiu to the south-
east, Sunto, or Xai-Scng, to the north and
1,aýng-Wa to the. west. All these fortress:s
have beau the scene of siege and battie in times
past. On the wvalls of the first threec the rival
banners of the hosts of Min- from China, and
cf Taikio front Japan w'ere set in alternate suc-
cession by the victors wlio hcld thiein during tlie
Japanese occupation of the countrybten
the years 15!2 and 15t97. 'Plie Maneblu stand-
ards of 1(i87 and the 1'renich Eagles in I>il
were îlantedl on the raînparts of Kn-a
Besidles these castle cities, tiiere are forts and
redoubts along tlie river banks, crowling miost
of the headlands or points of vantage.

F*or liolitical ptirposes- the capital province
w-as divîded into the righ1t and leftdiso.
The Karn-Sa, or (4ovcrrnor, lives at the capital.
butt outside, of the w-ails, as lie lias littie or no
authority in the city proper.
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